N ational Executive M embers’
Views on their
Responsibilities and Duties

The Committee members of the 1971/72 Committee have written their
views on how they see their duties and responsibilities.

This should help to give an insight to the National Association of Amateur
Winemakers, and we hope encourage more people to stand for Committee.

A SHORT HISTORY OF
THE AMATEUR WINEMAKERS’ NATIONAL CONFERENCE
AND SHOW
T he big increase in home w inem aking which occurred in the early
1950’s m ade inevitable at some tim e or other the form ation of a N ational
Conference and Show. A lthough the making of wine at hom e in G reat
B ritain is a cra ft centuries old, it was a vague exploitation of a n atu ral
phenom enon until science becam e involved and the m ystique of country
winem aking, w ith its open basins, floating toast, yeast and no-yeast
recipes was rationalised. G uided by the few books available in 1950,
winem akers adopted the new techniques of yeast cultures, starting inocula,
regulated sugar and acid contents, the closed vessel and the ferm entation
lock, and moved from an era of hit and miss to one of reproducibility
where experience is valuable and can be handed on. T h e first step in
organisation seems to have been m ade in A ndover in 1953, when a group
of winem akers got together to exchange ideas, experience and inform 
ation. T h e association was m utually so advantageous th a t in the course of
only a few years m any other groups were form ed in other towns and cities,
to w hich the m ain production of wine had shifted from the country areas.
Any product w hich can vary in quality invites some sort of ap 
praisal, involving the com parison of like w ith like leading to the selection
of one product as the m ost preferred. By tasting wines m ade by others
and asking for the recipe and production details whenever a preferred
wine is encountered, the individual can seek to im prove his p roduct
w ithin the scope of his acquaintances, usually other m em bers of a W ine
Circle. In the w ider field, the task of selecting the p referred wine m ust
be delegated to a person whose judgem ent will be accepted by a m ajority
of people. T hese are the judges at the various shows. W ith the vast am ount
of experience accum ulating and rap id im provem ents in quality w hich
occurred, the need for com parisons not only in the areas catered for by
m any local and county shows b u t on a country-w ide scale began to be felt.
T h e first proposal to hold a show for wines only, open to all,
seems to have come from T h e A m ateur W inem aking Society of Wales.
T he N ovem ber issue of “T h e A m ateur W inem aker” in 1958 carried a
notice th a t this society was giving serious consideration to the idea of a
N ational Convention at C ardiff in the spring of 1959. In D ecem ber the
plans were given for a 2-day Convention, S aturday and Sunday, 11th and
12th A pril, and details were sent to m ost known circles. In the event
support was not sufficient to justify the financial risk involved, and in
January, 1959 the “ A .W .” had to announce that the Convention could
not be held.
W hatever m ay have been the reasons for lack of declared support,
the idea did not die. In February, the A ndover Circle announced their
intention to hold a 1-day Convention in A ndover, counting on a lower
financial com m itm ent and a m ore central location to get through where
C ardiff failed. Expenses were guaranteed beforehand by m em bers of the
A ndover Circle, and the date chosen, W hit M onday, 18th M ay, 1959.
T h e scale was less am bitious than th a t of the A m ateur W inem akers of
W ales, and events confined to one day, b u t the p attern was sim ilar with

a Civic opening, lectures, a six-class wine com petition open to all atten d 
ing, followed by a Social Evening. T h e event was called “ T h e N ational
Congress of A m ateur W inem akers” , and w as attended by 170 people.
R epresentatives came from circles all over the country. T h e list, which
m ay n ot be com plete, has in it the nam es Bristol, C ardiff, B ishop’s Cleeve,
C heltenham , Farnborough, Coventry, York, W inchester, Southam pton,
N ew F orest, Leeds, Chelm sford, N orw ich, P ortsm outh, B ournem outh,
W atford and Tw ickenham . T h ere m ust have been m em bers of other
circles present in a private capacity because the entries in th e W ine C om 
petition, 184 bottles altogether, came from 25 circles. T h e business session
which followed th e tea break was notable for its com plete lack of enthusiam for anything resem bling a N ational O rganisation. O nly three
delegates favoured the setting up of a com m ittee to look into standards
for shows and com petitions, and only five voted for the creation of a
N ational Com m ittee. N evertheless, the Congress was voted a success and
takings covered expenses, just.
U ndism ayed by the lack of enthusiasm for a national organisation,
the B ournem outh W inem akers’ Circle announced in the January num ber
of the “ A m ateur W inem aker” in 1960, th a t a Conference of A m ateur
W inem akers would be held in the T ow n H all, B ournem outh on F riday
evening and Saturday, A pril 22nd and 23rd, 1960, w ith a Civic recep
tion, lectures, discussions, exhibitions and a 20 class W ine Show, the
largest open show solely for wines undertaken at this tim e. In M arch
the title used was the “ Second N ational Conference an d Show” , w ith the
optim istic overtone im plied and subsequently vindicated th a t there would
be more of them . A gain the event was a great success. O ver 300 attended
and the show contained m ore than 600 bottles entered in 21 classes. As
m any as nine judges were required and the list of prizew inners nam es 26
wine circles. T h e organisers took advantage o f special term s offered to
Conferences by Bournem outh C orporation, setting a guideline for m any
later Conferences.
T h a t there was a place for a N ational C onference and Show was
by now quite clear although the m ajority of those who attended the
Bournem outh C onference did not think so. In the autum n of 1960 an
invitation was sent to all known organised bodies of winem akers to attend
a m eeting in A ndover to discuss the possibility of form ing a central body
to organise annually a N ational C onference and Show. D elegates from
m ost of the established circles in the southern p a rt of the country and
the P rincipality of Wales assembled in “ T h e S tar and G arte r H otel”
under the chairm anship of M r. C. J. J. Be~ry, and after m uch discussion
elected a com m ittee of nine to reorganise an annual event. T h e com m ittee
consisted of C. J. J. Berry, who was elected C hairm an, R. C. Lucas, who
was elected Secretary, I. C. M organ who was elected T reasu rer, together
with S. W. Andrew s, L. W . G ilbertson, E. A. M alin, C. W . M artin , B.
C. A. T u rn e r and R. A. W ebb.
T o provide some financial backing, it was agreed th at the T re as
urer should ask wine circles to contribute to a guarantee fund, voluntarily,
suggesting 1 /- per head of their m em bership as a reasonable figure. T h e
question of creating a F ederation of M em ber Circles was discussed but
the m ajority of the delegates preferred to keep the Show open to all,

w ithout im posing any m em bership conditions. T h e Circles w hich res
ponded to the appeal for a guarantee fund were :
South Essex
A m ersham
H arrow
Southam pton
A ndover
H eighington
South Down
H ertford
B ournem outh
H esa (H ayes)
T aunton
British T im ken
T w ickenham
Ilkeston
Bishop’s Cleeve
W akefield
K ings Lynn
Bristol
W ales
C heltenham
Liverpool
W atford
L ym ington
C hurchill G ardens
W eald of K ent
Coventry
L uton
W est K ent
C roydon
Leeds
W inchester
M arconi
D orking
York
N ew Forest
E m m er G reen
N ottingham
Youlgreave
F arnborough
F am ham
Oakfield
R ugby
G osport
A total of close on £100 was provided. W ith this sup]
com m ittee organised the 1961 Conference at H arro w , M iddlesex on a
larger scale th an hitherto. A ttendance exceeded expectations, and 750
bottles were entered in the com petition. T h ere was a clear b u t small
profit, leaving the guarantee fund untouched.
T h e H arrow C onference was the result of an invitation from W ine
Circles in the area, and at this conference invitations cam e from other
groups to hold T h e N ational in their area. Several Circles were in
positions to enjoy special facilities offered by the so-called Conference
Tow ns. In successive years the N ational Conference was held at different
places, w ith a progessively increasing entry in the show as the list indicates :
2075
1959
A ndover
is :
1966
H arrogate
600
3320
1960
Bournem outh
Bognor
1967
H arrow
753
1968
T o rq u ay
3265
1961
1222
3500
1962
C heltenham
1969
S outhport
200
4100
1970
Brighton
C aister
1963
1670
H ull
Bournem outh
1971
2554
1964
2000
1972
C lacton
4351
1965
E astbourne
Success in term s of num bers brought its own problem s. Staging
a show of 2,000 bottles dem ands a considerable space, and the necessity
to have alongside another hall suitable for lectures and meetings has over
the years reduced the choice of venues. W ith increasing size has gone
increasing expenses and increasing risk, and the com m ittee has on occasion
been com pelled to guarantee expenses well in excess of its assets. W ith the
aim of avoiding this situation, a M em bership Schem e was devised by a
sub-com m ittee, by which anyone planning to attend T h e N atio n al was
invited to m ake early paym ent and become a M em ber, thus providing
the Com m ittee w ith funds to m eet early expenses w ithout building up a
large reserve. Circles were also invited to enter th e scheme and a consti
tution was developed based on m em bership. Individual M em bers had one
vote, M em bers Circles two votes, usable at the A nnual G eneral M eeting.
T h is scheme did not m eet w ith th e approval of a num ber of F ounder

Circles, who w ithdrew their m em bership, w ithout of course affecting the
rig h t of any of their Circle m em bers to enter the N ational O pen Com 
petitions. L ater, in an attem p t to m eet the dem and for m ore voting power
in Circles, an Associate M em bership Schem e was introduced.
N ot least of the problem s associated w ith increasing size was the
problem of organising sufficient judges. T h e 200 entries at A ndover were
m anaged by five or six judges known personally to the organisers, and
known to be com petent. T h e 600 at B ournem outh in 1960 created more
of a problem , b u t the nine judges used were still known personally to
the organisers. By the tim e entries reached 2,000 it was too m uch to ex
pect a convenor of judges personally to know the com petence of every
judge he invited. I t was at this tim e th at need for some sort of qualifying
test for judges was felt, and at the B righton C onference M r. B. C. A.
T u rn e r called for such a test. S hortly after this, the N ational G uild of
Judges was founded and has undertaken the selection of judges since
then. Nevertheless, with entries in the region of 4,000 bottles all available
judges have to be engaged at judging tim e, leaving no latitude for illness
or inability of some judges to travel the long distances sometim es required.
T h e creation of more judges is a slow process. N o t everyone is capable
of being a judge, and those who are need to acquire considerable exper
ience which cannot be obtained from books
Since the form ation of the original N ational C om m ittee in 1960,
the hom e w inem aking scene has undergone g reat changes. T h ere is now
a network of large Regional Shows covering the country, the interest in
m aking wine at hom e scarcely needs prom oting and the organisation of
lectures and shows is being done very well through local organisations.
T h a t T h e N ational will undergo changes in the future as it has in the past
seems alm ost certain and this history will be added to.

Membership Secretary
M em bership was first m uted for G u ild s/C ircles and the m ain in
come was derived from the m em bership subscription. T h is subscription
was fixed at £ 2 / 2 / - (old m oney). F o r this subscription each G u ild /
Circle was entitled to send two delegates to the A nnual G eneral M eeting
and Conference and Show. Each C irc le/G u ild being entitled to two votes
at the A .G .M .
L ater it was appreciated th at w inem akers who d id not belong to
any G uild or Circle m ight wish to be m ore closely associated w ith the
N ational Association, and a rule was passed allowing any one interested
in w inem aking to become an Individual M em ber, they had no need to
be a m em ber of a G uild or Circle. T h e Individual M em ber’s subscription
of £ 1 / 1 / - (old m oney) entitled him to vote at the A .G .M . and a full
ticket for the Conference and Show.
Still later, Associate m em bership was introduced. T h is enabled
m em bers of N .A .A .W . affiliated G u ild s/C ircles to enrol as Associate
m em bers on paym ent of 2 / - (old m oney) per Associate. Each of these
Associate m em bers could purchase and w ear a N .A .A .W . lapel badge.
Associate m em bers are not entitled to attend the A .G .M . and vote, but
their G u ild /C ircle is entitled to one vote for every com plete ten Asso
ciate members.
T h e com m ittee feels that it should not only be concerned with
running the A nnual Conference and Show, but should be able to provide
a service to its m em bers. T o this end the com m ittee hopes to issue shortly
to all m em ber Circles a loose-leaf handbook binder in w hich will be
leaflets containing inform ation on various subjects, these to be added to
from tim e to tim e, and easily filed in the binders. T h e b inder will also
serve as a hom e for the News and Views and should become an inter
esting book for the Circle members.
T he com m ittee has noted th a t as the Conference and Show is
moved from one p art of the country to another, the m em bership from the
area where th e Show is to be held is very m uch higher th an previous or
ensuing years, an d m em bership in th e oth er areas drops appreciably. T h e
reason being that, as m em bers are issued with a free Conference ticket,
there is quite a saving by becom ing a m em ber, so ap art from a small
hardcore of enthusiastic and loyal G u ild /C irc le an d Individual m em bers,
the m em bership fluctuates quite appreciably according to where the C on
ference and Show is being held.
T h e M em bership S ecretary’s job is im p o rtan t and is also very
tim e-consum ing. T h e Secretary is responsible for keeping records of all
m em bership, for which there is a file card system, keeping Circles and
Individuals separately. F o r every Individual and Circle an addressograph, stencil address card is prepared and filed. T h e M em bership Sec
retary holds an addressograph m achine and typew riter for this. W hen
any other com m ittee m em ber needs to post anything to the m em bership
the Secretary can supply labels or address envelopes w ith the addresso
graph m achine. It is m ost im p o rtan t th a t all Circles notify the M em ber
ship Secretary im m ediately of any change in Circle Secretaries, so that
their correspondence m ay reach them w ith the m inim um of delay.

O n receiving a m em bership, the M . Secretary records money
received in an accounts book, issues a receipt, a m em bership card or
renewal certificate, a badge to all new m em bers, enters all details on a
file card, prepares an address stencil, at the same tim e giving each m em 
ber a m em bership num ber. N ew num bers are issued each year. N ew
Circle m em bers would receive two badges to be worn by their delegates.
I t m ust be pointed out that this address system, especially for
Circles, works well only if changes in Circle Secretaries are notified
im m ediately to the M em bership Secretary.
W hen renew al certificates or cards are issued they have on them a
date up to which the m em bership is valid, so th a t no one really has any
excuse for knowing w hether or not they are paid up members.
Previous to 1971 Conference and Show, m em bers could renew
right up to the closing date for entries, H ow ever, so m any left their
renewals and entries until the very last m inute, the com m ittee were
forced to make a closing date for m em bership. As it now stands, m em ber
ship falls due on July 1st and m ust be paid by D ecem ber 31st each year.
T his is to allow the M em bership Secretary tim e to prepare com plete
lists of members for use by the E ntry Secretary when checking entries in
M em bers’ Classes, and for the Social Secretary to know who is entitled
to Conference tickets. So please rem em ber— renew in good tim e, and
correct addresses please. Cheques, etc. should be m ade payable to the
N .A .A .W . and not to an individual.
N .A .A .W . M E M B E R S H IP S T A T IS T IC S

1965— 66
1966— 67
1967— 68
1968— 69
1969— 70
1970— 71
1971— 72

M em ber
Circles
89
103
85
101
117
129
121

Individual
M em bers

200
313
311
337
419
409
358

(includes
(includes
(includes
(includes

2
2
2
2

life
life
life
life

m em bers)
m em bers)
m em bers)
m em bers)

O nly 36 Circles and 37 individuals have been paid-up m em bers from
1965 to 1972.

Duties and Responsibilities of N A A .W . Show Supervisor
T h e Show Supervisor is responsible for ensuring th a t the various
venues can offer the accom m odation and facilities required, and offer
the alternatives to the com m ittee of the N .A .A .W . for a decision.
T h e decision will take into account w hether we go N o rth , South,
East or W est, and w hether it will be Conference T ow n or H oliday Cam p.
I t a Conference T ow n, they m ust be able to give us a Civic R eception
with buffet supper and dance on the S aturday night. T h ere should also
be some alive and active wine circles fairly near, from whom we can get
the necessary stew arding help. A bout 70 helpers are usually required.
If a H oliday C am p is decided upon, there can be difficulties in
obtaining the help required for general stew arding from local circles.
Some H oliday C am p m anagem ents insist th at all delegates m ust be resi
dent, and do not allow daily adm ittance. Also we lose the facility of a
rather special S aturday night, conversely we gain by having a cheaper
week-end.

Accommodation
A room large enough to stage the exhibits, w ith sufficient space
to enable judges and their stew ards to work com fortably.
A sm aller room for lecm res, etc. seating capacity about 250 plus.
A room for adm in, purposes and for treasurer.
T h ree or four sm all rooms for exam ination purposes.
Accom m odation fo r Civic R eception on the S atu rd ay night, large
enough for about 800 people, not necessarily in the same building.
A balcony round the m ain hall for judging to be viewed.
Facilities
A dequate large tables to stage the exhibits, for show and trade
stands, tom bola, reception of entries, and for adm in, and treasu rer use.
A dequate small tables for judging. T h e sizes of available tables
m ust be determ ined as height and w idth are im portant.
T ea, coffee, refreshm ents, etc. to be available when required.
T ypew riters and duplicating m achine to be available.
A room or space available for friends to m eet and chat.
A greem ent for us to drink our own wines at the reception, and
w hether corkage or glass hire charges will be expected.
Public address system available.
A letter to the M ay o r’s secretary, inviting the M ayor to be our
guest, and to present the trophies.

T o have all the above requirem ents m et would be ideal, b ut rarely
this possible. Some lack or inconvenience to some m ust be accepted,
roviding the m ajor facilities can be supplied. I t is usual to send a letter
i the Publicity and E ntertainm ents M anager in the first instance, listing
or requirem ents, and if the reply is satisfactory, a visit is then m ade so
lat the m inor, but none the less im portant points can be discussed and
solved.
Finally, at the show itself, space m ust be allocated for trade stands
c., and additional space m ust be allowed for split and exam ination

The Chief Steward
Assisting at the A nnual Show is not all glam our— it is often sheer
hard work. T h e Chief Stew ard, w ith the help of a local liaison officer,
finds G eneral Stew ards for the following jobs, and others as the venue
dictates.
C ar park stew ard (not always necessary).
D oor stewards (responsible for cash, etc.)
T ro p h y guard.
Stew ards for the following duties :
(1 ) Place tables (Show Supervisor draws up the floor p la n ),
erect staging, etc.
(2 )
(3 )
(4 )
(5 )

(6 )

C rate entries as they arrive.
C arry crates to appropriate class space and place exhibits,
return em pty crates.
Assist the E ntry Secretary (com petent, alert/clerical exper
ience types).
Assist the A w ard Secretary. T h is means collecting from Con
venor lists of prize winners, presenting same to typing pool for
duplicating, then placing aw ard cards duly com pleted, m arshall
tro phy winners for presentation, etc.
T y p in g /d u p lica tin g results.

(7 )

Assist in dism antling show and returning exhibits.

(8 )

U shers at A .G .M . and lectures.

(9 )

“H ushers” during the judging.

T h e C hief Stew ard m ust be alert to detect any possible cause of
disruption, friction or breakdow n in liaison and find im m ediate remedies,
be on the look-out for stray V .I.P ’s. and make appropriate contact with
Chairm an, P.R .O ., Convenor or Supervisor, w ard off the im portunate
and tim e-w aster, make everyone feel they really m atter (as indeed they
do, though not perhaps at that precise m om en t). H e should be something
of a Stage M anager w ithout being a ham actor, wield authority b u t never
dictate, lead as well as com m and.
W henever possible the Chief Stew ard should allow the local ad 
visors to suggest suitable people for particular tasks (they know the
available m aterial) and to appoint a “boss” stew ard to be responsible for
each coverage, e.g. placing the aw ard cards, doors and security, typing
and duplicating. T hese N / C officers report to the Chief Stew ard (his
table is perpetually staffed so th a t he can readily be located) and he keeps
contact w ith the rest of the com mittee.
T h e C hief Stew ard ensures th a t his assistants are given tea/co ffee
tickets and supplied w ith badges, th a t necessary equipm ent for his job is
to hand while always and everywhere ensuring, as far as possible, that
harm ony prevails, the exhibits are safeguarded (each year some bottles
are “lifted” ), persons and property are not endangered by carelessness
or vandals and that the N .A .A .W . gains esteem in the eyes of the public.

The Job of the P.R.O.
All w inem aking organisations, however sm all or large, should
have some person who is prepared to w atch th at th e public im age of that
organisation is good, for there are m any outside the m ovem ent who are
only too ready to criticise any association of people who consume alcohol.
I t is only where the organisation is as large as a C ounty, or a Regional,
F ederation that this person is distinguished by the title of Public R e
lations Officer, but even if your Circle has no P.R .O . appointed, the
following suggestions will be helpful to the good public image it presents.
T h e following guide is offered to assist the P.R.O . to rem em ber the more
im portant aspects of his job. T hree m ain sub-divisions become evident :
P U B L IC IT Y , P R O T O C O L and P E R S O N A L P R O B L E M S .

1 Publicity
It is not necessarily the P .R .O .’s job to prom ote advance publicity
of a recruiting or advertising nature, b u t w here he does so, a circular
letter to local or regional new spapers (or, for m ore am bitious occasions,
local radio and T .V .) is sent out. T h is letter should give the straight
forw ard facts, i.e. num bers expected, where held previously, purpose of
the function, special guests present, prizes to be aw arded, etc., and it
should offer facilities to any visiting reporters at a convenient tim e. T he
P.R .O . should ensure that he is available a t th a t tim e, with good wine
available, to receive and assist such representatives from outside. He
should N O T have other duties to attend to at th a t tim e, b u t should devote
him self fully to seeing th a t good publicity results. T h e accurate facts
should be to hand, if possible w ritten down in a suitable h and-out sum 
mary.
R eporters are always eager to publish the odd or am using facets
of winem aking. T h e P.R .O . should try to present the rep o rter with
accounts of the high quality of our wines and beers. I t will be advan
tageous if he keeps reporters away from any interviews with persons
having a m isguided sense of hum our— those who make wines from rid i
culous starting m aterials, or who are likely to degrade the public image
of the hobby as a whole.
2

Protocol

T h e chief invited guest, often the M ayor or sim ilar public figure,
should be afforded all due respect. T h e P.R .O . should ensure th a t he
will be m et and received correctly, th at all who are to speak publicly
know the correct form of address th a t he is m ade to feel welcome, and
that he is thanked publicly. H is consort should be included in the thanks
and, if possible, should be presented w ith e.g. a bouquet, or wine or
appropriate gift.

3

Personal Problems

O utsiders who attend the function will have various problem s
and possibly com plaints to make. In the absence of any particular official
to deal w ith these, it is the P .R .O . who should be prep ared to help.
W here there are com plaints, however m inor, then he should act as an
unbiased m ediator between the com m ittee on which he serves and the
com plainant who expects him to satisfy. T h is can be the m ost difficult
p art of the job.
4

Awarenes of adverse comment

T h e P.R.O . should be w atchful at all tim es, not just at the tim e of
a big function, that any com m ent published or overheard, which m ay be
critical of the organisation, is followed through and answered fairly.
Criticism s, w hether justified or unjustified, tend to m ultiply when not
dealt with.

WHY A SUPPLIES OFFICER?

by F. G. Bastin

T h e ‘shop’ or sales table is, as m ost winem akers know, a valuable
feature of any W ine Circle. Its m ain purpose is to enable m em bers, more
easily and conveniently, to obtain various wine and beer m aking items.
T h e ‘shop’ is norm ally in the hands of a Supplies Officer. A com petent
Supplies O fficer will endeavour to supply m em bers with m uch of the
equipm ent, ingredients, additives, literature, etc., necessary for successful
w inem aking and beer brew ing at a price as low, if not lower, th an else
where, and at the same tim e m ake a profit to assist Circle funds. By
buying in bulk he can save m em bers having to pay postage on individual
items. At tod ay ’s postal rates this alone can result in a useful discount
to m em bers. In collaboration with neighbouring C ircles’ Supplies O ffi
cers he can often purchase in even greater am ounts and so take advantage
of lower prices for larger quantities to the u ltim ate benefit o f his C ircle’s
members.
B ut why a Supplies Officer on the N .A .A .W . Executive? T h e
duties of this office are different from a Circle’s Supplies Officer in that,
instead of dealing w ith wine and beer m aking supplies, he has to provide
the m any items, particularly of printed m atter, required by the N .A .A .W .
In addition to arranging the supply of routine items such as letterheadings,
m em bership form s, cards and receipts, etc., he is responsible for the
m any items of show m atter including aw ard cards and stickers, judges’
result sheets, presentation glasses, bottle labels, badges, tickets, direction
signs and notices, etc. D uring the staging of the N ational Show he is on
hand to provide any last-m inute item s— such diverse things as draw ing
pins or extra plastic pails, cellotape or spare corks, duplicating paper or
a ball of string. O ne of his m ajor tasks is to edit and produce the
Schedule, incorporating into it after due approval by the Executive, the
recom m endations of the Schedule sub-com m ittee of which he is a m em ber.
W ith the introduction of advertisem ents into the Schedule he has the
additional task of canvassing potential advertisers, collecting ‘copy’ and
sometimes drafting lay-outs. H e passes the Schedules, when printed, to
the Schedule Secretary for distribution.

Local Liaison Secretary—B. H. Edwards
A nnually a Local Liaison Secretary is elected by the N ational Ex
ecutive. I see h is /h e r responsibilities as follows :
Supply the N ational Executive w ith local inform ation on the
facilities available at the N ational S how /C onference venue.
H e needs to have knowledge of the local hotels, W ine Circles, etc.
An im portant p art of his function is to appoint stewards (not
judges’ stew ards) for all jobs necessary to organise a national sh o w /
conference.
T h e tom bola stall is his ‘baby’ and it necessitates w riting to com 
m ercial organisations requesting donations to the tom bola stall and like
wise w riting to all N .A .A .W . m em ber circles and federations.
T h is year, the Local Liaison Secretary has had an added bonus,
to prepare the first edition of the N .A .A .W . ‘loose leaf b in d er’.
A n im portant qualification to a m ale Local Liaison Secretary is to
have a wife who can spend tim e typing letters and answering the tele
phone. W e both have found this an interesting and enjoyable experience.

